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Field Notes

A brief look at related news, business and happenings
Farm machinery safety workshop set

BURLINGTON – The WSU Skagit Extension is offering a farm Machinery Safety Workshop training on Mondays and Wednesday
evenings April 16 through May 7 in Burlington, with an optional
all-day drive May 11. Instructors are Don McMoran, Dorothy
Elsner, and Kate Smith of the WSU Skagit County Extension.
Individuals in all counties are eligible to attend the training. A
previous class contained a mix of middle school, high school and
Spanish- and English-speaking adults. Certification can be obtained for students 13 years of age and above. A deposit of $25 is
required to hold your spot; an additional $50 is due if a certificate
is wanted. To learn more, contact WSU Skagit County Extension at
(360) 428-4270 ext 225 or email dmcmoran@wsu.edu.
In other related news, an all-day Tractor & Farm Machinery
Safety Workshop developed by WSU Skagit County Extension will
be held Wednesday, May 9 at Carnation Farms in King County.
The cost of the workshop is $75 per person. Online registration is
available at TractorSafety.eventbrite.com. For information, contact Kate Ryan at kate.ryan@wsu.edu or (425) 357-6024.

Heritage Barns funding available

LA CONNER – Funding for two state grant programs is available
for owners of historic barns and for those with stewardship responsibilities over historic cemeteries. The Heritage Barn Initiative
established the Heritage Barn Register, a statewide list of historically significant barns. Owners of designated Heritage Barns are
eligible to apply for matching grants available to assist with barn
stabilization and rehabilitation projects. The newly established
Cemetery Preservation Program is intended to support outstanding examples of historic cemeteries through capital grants to
non-profit organizations for preservation work. Both initiatives
are programs of the Washington State Department of Archaeology & Historic Preservation. The Skagit County Historical Museum
is hosting a free workshop on Wednesday, April 25 from 6-7 p.m.
at the newly restored Skagit City School for barn owners wishing
to learn more about the Heritage Barn Preservation Initiative.
Immediately following, there will be a workshop introducing
the new Cemetery Preservation Program. Chris Moore, Executive Director with the Washington Trust for Historic Preservation,
will be on hand to answer questions and discuss the process
for completing documents for both programs. The deadline to
submit applications requesting barn rehabilitation grant funds
will be May 17, 2018 and the deadline for cemetery grants will be
June 29, 2018. The Skagit City School is located at 17508 Moore
Road on Fir Island. For more information, call 360-466-3365 or
visit www.skagitcounty.net/museum.
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Harvest of the Month:
Concrete students
enjoy samples from
Sauk Farm

CONCRETE – Students of the Concrete
School District enjoyed apple cider and
samples from Sauk Farm LLC during
the Harvest of the Month on March
20. Sauk Farm, in Concrete, produced
apples, wine grapes, juice, dried fruit,
and honey. COURTESY PHOTO

Bellingham Farmers Market opens for
season Saturday, April 7

BELLINGHAM – Opening day of the Bellingham Farmers Market’s
26th season will be Saturday, April 7. The traditional Cabbage Toss
happens at 10 a.m. The downtown Saturday Market hosts over 100
small businesses, including crafters, farms, and food producers
from Whatcom and Skagit Counties. Over 30 farms will be on-hand
on opening day with a wide variety of local items, and more than
12 non-profit community organizations will be tabling. In addition, E.B.T. (Electronic Benefits Terminal) will be available at the
Information Booth for the purchase of produce with SNAP benefits
(Supplemental Nutritional Assistance Program). The Market will
continue providing Fresh Bucks, offering EBT users matching dollars
up to $10 each day to buy more fresh produce. These matching
funds are made possible by the Sustainable Fund of Whatcom Community Foundation. Depot Market Square is located at 1100 Railroad
Avenue, corner of Railroad Avenue and Chestnut Streets. For more
information about the market, see www.bellinghamfarmers.org or
follow the Facebook page.

Woodfest celebrating 20th year

SEDRO-WOOLEY – Woodfest 2018: Timber to Tech is coming
Saturday and Sunday, April 14-15 in Sedro-Woolley. This is the
20th year of celebrating woodworking and shop programs in
Northwest schools. This year, WoodFest has been expanded to
include both wood shop and technology program exhibits from
local high schools. Admission is free. WoodFest also includes
vendors with handcrafted wood and other products, raffle
prizes and live woodworking demonstrations by the Northwest
Corner Woodworkers Association and the Northwest Washington
Woodturners. Expanded events on Saturday include Eagle Haven
Winery, Chainsaw Carving, plus Family Activities, Willowbrook
Manor, High Tea and Tours. This is a sanctioned event of the Tulip
Festival. Saturday hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday hours
are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., all at Sedro-Woolley High School Gym, 1235
Third Street, Sedro-Woolley. For more information, visit www.
sedro-woolley.com and scroll down to WoodFest.
Find more Field Notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. Send
submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com.

Community

Perspective: Growing good
eaters, and good people
by Marit Olson

O

n a recent Monday, I
stood in awe of the most
interested and engaged
eighth graders I have ever seen.
Working in small groups, student
chefs crafted their own stir-frys,
from recipe to dish. Starting with
a base of brown rice, students then
chose a variety of vegetables, and
picked a combination of spices
to include in their customized
tasty sauce. After checking their
recipes with an educator to avoid
drastic cooking mistakes, these
young chefs were set free to collect
ingredients, supplies, and create
their concoctions. My co-educator
and I provided guidance, but the
results - some of which tasted better than others - proved a culinary
manifestation of their teamwork
and ingenuity. As eighth graders, many of these students have
participated in years of Common
Threads classroom lessons, after
school clubs, and spring break and
summer camps. The chance to
create their own dishes served as
a peak of built skills and cooking
confidence.
When I joined Common
Threads as an AmeriCorps Food
Educator, I never imagined my
most rewarding day of teaching
would involve turning middle
schoolers lose in a classroom with
skillets, knives, graters, and six
different spices, but it worked. I
applied to serve with Common
Threads because I believe food
education empowers individuals
and communities, and I witness
this empowerment everyday, from
eighth grade science classes, to
kindergarten and after school
clubs.
I am fortunate to teach cooking and gardening to students in
elementary and middle school,
and love the variation in classroom
experiences. The younger students
look in awe at the (training) knives
we bring in to classes to chop
cabbage, onions, and potatoes, but
soon mince garlic with confidence,

Pea vine shoots! A healthy snack, and food for garden soil with nitrogen-rich roots. PHOTO COURTESY OF COMMON THREADS

using their “bearclaw” grips to
keep fingers safe. Students who
cook at home enthusiastically
share the tricks they’ve learned
from their families, and even some
of the pickiest eaters try an “adventure bite” of the potato curry
or lentil salad they helped prepare.
Students of all ages beg for the
coveted chore of washing dishes.
Student exclamations of “this
is my favorite food ever!” and “it’s
even better than cake!” are great
rewards for the countless hours
of hard work the entire Common
Threads team puts into each lesson. The 13 full time AmeriCorps
volunteers, a full time director,
several part time staff, and countless interns and community volunteers, work together to provide
grade level appropriate cooking
and gardening experiences, that
align with NGSS standards, to over
6,000 students across Whatcom
County. To create these fantastic
lessons, Common Threads members gather and write curriculum,
craft, test, and translate recipes,
source supplies and food, request
donations, develop crop plans for
spring gardening, start seedlings,
photograph great food experiences, prepare gardening kits, and
share the joys of growing good
eaters.

As an educator, I witness
children light up and engage with
their world as they grow, cook,
and taste food in their classrooms
and school gardens. An added
bonus is hearing how this experience makes it home, as parents
and staff share stories of students
who enthusiastically petition their
parents to buy kale to make a salad,
or cook garden stir fry for dinner
using Common Threads recipes.
The most fulfilling aspect of this
position is engaging students in
conversation about food. This year
I’ve lead discussions with students
about the cultural significance of
what we eat, respecting our food
and the people who bring it from
field to plate, decreasing our food
waste, and engaging in positive
food experiences. While at Common Threads we focus on “growing good eaters,” I believe in my
position as a Food Educator I get to
do much more, I get to help grow
good people.
To learn more about Common
Threads school, after-school, and
summer programs visit www.commonthreadsfarm.org, or contact us
at 360-927-1590, info@commonthreadsfarm.org
Marit Olson is an AmeriCorps
Food Educator with Common
Threads Farm.
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Whatcom County Youth Fair
spans three decades of learning
4-H Super Saturday in
Skagit County coming
up April 21
by Grow Northwest

A

n experience that lasts a
lifetime. For years, local
kids have gained experience and discovered skills through
the Whatcom County Youth Fair, a
beloved 2-day learning fair open to
all ages 6-18. Now in its 30th year,
the Fair will be held Friday and
Saturday, April 6-7 at the Northwest Washington Fairgrounds in
Lynden. Any interested community
members are welcome to watch the
activities.
Kids attend the youth fair from
Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish,
Island, and other counties. Started
30 years ago, the first fair was
a Washington State Centennial
Event, held at the Everson Auction
Barn. Today, the kids still receive
awards and ribbons (no money is
awarded), and many volunteers
help each year with divisions and
the youths who have entered.
Many superintendents are local
teenagers and adults with years of
fair experience.
The fair creates community in a
variety of ways for the participants,
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Woolcrafts is one of the many divisions
available at the fair. Attendees can watch
the techniques of carding, drop spindle,
hand spinning, felting, weaving, and
more. PHOTO COURTESY OF WHATCOM
COUNTY YOUTH FAIR

not only within Whatcom County
but amongst the fair circuit, according to Fair Manager Chris
Paul who has been at the helm for
years.
The dairy division sees many
entries; a testament to Whatcom
County’s dairy industry and farm
history. Poultry, rabbits, goats, and
more animals are on display at the
show, all cared for by local youth.
If your child or family has questions about raising animals, this is
the event to attend; together, you
can observe, ask questions, and
leave with tips and ideas. In addition, there are plenty of craft and
hobby divisions to visit, such as
knitting, horticulture, woolcrafts,
photography and much more.
The event includes a silent auction for project animals, suitable
for any child or family looking
for their new 4-H or FFA project
for fair, to start a new project, or
improve their stock.
A number of awards will be
presented, including community
inspirational honors, the Washington State Fairs Association award

for best division, scholarships for
higher education, and top youth
awards. The fair volunteers are also
recognized for their work.
The fair runs 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Registration to participate has
ended, however spectators are
welcome to support the activities. For more information visit
the Whatcom County Youth Fair
Facebook page.
Another enjoyable event this
month is 4-H Super Saturday,
held April 21 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Sedro-Woolley. This
event is free and open to all; 4-H
members, leaders, parents and any
interested members of the local
community are invited to a fun day
of classes. Topics include low stress
livestock handling, anime, rabbit
showmanship, homemade ice
cream, the art of thank you cards,
and so much more.
Skagit County 4-H is part of
Washington State Extension 4-H
Youth Development Program, and
includes approximately 500 youth
between grades K through 12 educated by 100 leaders throughout
the county.
For the full list of classes and
information, see http://extension.
wsu.edu/skagit/event/4h-supersaturday/. If you have questions,
contact Organizer Dorothy Elsner
Phone at dorothy.elsner@wsu.edu.
Lastly, a reminder to all families
interested in the Puget Sound
Junior Livestock Show on June
1-3, 2017 Skagit Fairgrounds, the
deadline to enter is coming up.
Entry forms and information is
available at http://pugetsoundjuniorlivestock.org. The entry fee is
$5 per animal, and forms must be
postmarked by May 1. For more
information, contact 360-220-9375
or todd@mtbaker.wednet.edu.

Atwood Ales: On-farm
brewery celebrates the land
Hops, rhubarb, and
more grown on site
by Mary Vermillion

I

n a 100-year-old barn on their
5-acre farm near the Canadian border in Blaine, the
Smith family is crafting French
and Belgian-style farmhouse ales
with raw ingredients they harvest
from the fields that surround
them. Their Old-World style
stands apart in the IPA-centric
beer scene and the balanced flavors of their ales, saisons, stouts,
and open fermentation wild beer
are gaining local – and national –
attention.
While a handful of North
American breweries are producing farmhouse-style beer, there
are very few actual agricultural
farm breweries like Atwood Ales.
It’s a brewing tradition that dates
back centuries to European farmers who turned raw materials into
beer to quench the thirst of farm
workers harvesting the fields.
Farmhouse ales’ distinctive
style was a catalyst for brewer
Josh Smith, who co-owns the
family brewery with his wife,
Monica, and his parents, Stephen and Leslee. Atwood is the
middle name of Josh, his father,
his grandfather and now their
brewery because “frankly, it’s a
lot more interesting than Smith
Brewing,” Josh said. Josh and
Monica met when they both tended bar at the now-closed Maggie’s
Pub in Ferndale. They laughingly credit beer, counseling and
conversation for figuring out how
to successfully combine a new
marriage, a new business, and a
multi-generational household that
includes their son, Xavier Felmley,
underneath the family farm’s skyblue metal roofs.
Originally a home brewer, Josh
built his beer chops working for
a handful of local breweries. He
started with American-style beer.
While working with the Bellingham Beer Lab, he met brewers
who crafted Belgian styles. “I had
just never thought of it before,”
he said. “It’s a bit more complicated so I learned the process and
started doing saisons and working

The Atwood Ales family: Monica Smith,
co-owner, director of sales, marketing and
distribution; Josh Smith, co-owner and
head brewer; Xavier Felmley, son; Leslee
Smith, co-owner; Stephen Smith, co-owner and farm manager; and Keera, brewery
dog, in the front. PHOTO COURTESY OF
MONICA SMITH, ATWOOD ALES.

on recipes.”
Along the way, he was trying to
figure out how to open his own
brewery. Eventually, the quest led
back to his family’s farm on Sweet
Road. Some time around 2015,
Josh asked his dad, “What about
out here?” The answer: I was wondering when you were going to
ask. With the location secure, Josh
searched for stainless steel tanks
on Craig’s List and at Z Recyclers
and enlisted a friend who is a
welder to build his custom twobarrel brewhouse system.
On rotation in the smallproduction brewery are their
regular offerings of farmhouse
ales, saisons, stouts and session
ales as well as seasonal blends and
experiments inspired by the land.
Just steps beyond the brewhouse’s
barn door, they grow five different
varieties of hops as well as berries,
fruit trees, herbs and vegetables,
which are harvested and added
to the beer for aroma and flavor
profile. The Smiths also forage
wild plants to inspire blends such
as Stinging Mo’s, a saison with
nettles, and incorporate oysters
from Drayton Harbor just two
miles west of the brewery for their
Dark Harbor oyster stout.
Local beer drinkers and judges
at food competitions say their
beers are balanced and approachable. Atwood Ales’ triticale won
a bronze medal at the 2018 New
York International Beer Competition and their rhubarb sour

– flavored with 100 pounds of
rhubarb harvested and processed
on the farm – is a 2018 Good
Food Award winner.
In addition to the seasonal
harvest, Atwood Ales beer styles
reflect memories of drinking beer
with friends. “There is nothing
better than sitting around a table
with a group of people drinking
beer and eating good food to create a sense of community,” Monica
said.
To build an appreciation of
their beer, they collaborate with
local chefs and other brewers
from Whatcom County’s brewing community. Their Bellingham
Farmers Market booth serves as
their tasting room for the public.
And Monica visits locations from
Vancouver, B.C., to Tacoma that
sell their beer, leading combination tasting and farmhouse ale
history lessons for staff and inviting bottle shop owners, restaurant
staff and others to come out to the
farm.
They may open a tap room in
Blaine one day as well as expand
hops and other crops to additional
acreage. Their current project
is to streamline and expand the
brewhouse space for efficiency
to increase production from 88
barrels of beer in 2017 to 100 in
2018. Even with those improvements, Atwood Ales will still be
a boutique brewery; compare
their output to larger breweries in
Bellingham which produce thousands of barrels annually. They
rotate their 12 kegs with priority
to bottle shops and restaurants
that also sell their traditional 500
milliliter and 750 milliliter bottles.
The slow growth reflects the beer
style itself. “We want people to
appreciate and understand our
beer,” Monica Smith said. After
all, it’s part of an old story about
taking a break to sip and savor the
land around us.
If you go: While they don’t have
a tasting room on their farm
property in Blaine, Atwood Ales
regularly offers small group tours
by appointment. They also host
private parties. Learn more about
Atwood Ales, including where
to buy and upcoming events, at
atwoodales.com. Or try a sample
and buy a bottle at their Bellingham Farmers Market booth.

Head brewer Josh Smith (above) perfects the next Atwood Ales beer inside the 100-yearold barn that serves as Atwood’s brewhouse. PHOTO BY MARY VERMILLION

Atwood Ales grows and harvests five different varieties of hops (left) for their farmhouse
ales. PHOTO BY MONICA SMITH, ATWOOD ALES
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The
Local
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to
editor@grownorthwest.com.

Helping Hands Food Bank will
be holding an Open House on Saturday, April 7. Residents are invited to
see the progress of the new Solution
Center and learn about new programs. Doors will be open 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at 9386 Fruitdale Road, SedroWoolley.
Camber, of Bellingham, was
named the best coffee in Washington state by Food & Wine magazine.
Camber is open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
221 W. Holly St. and serves breakfast,
brunch, coffee and more.
Skagit Beer Week, an annual
event celebrating Skagit Valley craft
beer and bounty, runs through April
7. The event includes dinners, tastings, tap takeovers and educational
events that occur all over Skagit
Valley ending with the grand finale
- Skagit Valley Malting Showcase at
Farmstrong Brewing. For complete
events, see the Facebook page or
http://skagitbeerweek.com.
The Community Food Co-op received the “Outstanding Company
Award” for improving energy efficiency in a retail grocery setting
and fostering resilient, regenerative
farming communities at the inaugural National Co+op Grocers Climate
Collaborative Awards. The award was
presented at Natural Products Expo
West and Engredea 2018, the largest natural food trade show in the
U.S., held in Anaheim, California. The
Co-op was the only retail business
honored and was awarded for offsetting 102% of its electricity use as
a result of the energy generated by
a 126-panel solar array at its Cordata
store and the purchase of renewable
energy certificates. The Climate Collaborative also noted several of the
Co-op’s other achievements that
include earning the only 2017 EPA
EnergyStar Certificate issued to a
grocery store west of the Rockies.
The Co-op, PCC Natural Markets and
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Orcas Food Co-op are the only retail
stores in Washington state that have
joined the Climate Collaborative. The
only other Whatcom County member is Nature’s Path in Blaine.
Sustainable Connections will
be unveiling the new 2018-19 Eat
Local First Food & Farm Finder and
the launch of the new Eat Local First
Campaign at the Bellingham Farmers Market’s opening day on Saturday, April 7.
Thoughtful Food Farm, of Bow,
is on the market. Co-owner Jeff Richardson is taking a job in Vermont.
For more information, see www.
thoughtfulfoodfarm.com.
NABC has closed the Mobile Poultry Processing Unit. “NABC’s goal
was to support the development of
new poultry businesses, both production and processing. The MPPU
was started to help new poultry producers who were having difficulty
getting their birds processed. Since
more poultry processing businesses
have started, NABC has achieved its
goal and there is no reason for the
MPPU to be competing with the new
businesses,” NABC posted. For more
information about other NABC projects, see www.agbizcenter.org.
Master Gardener and home irrigation expert Jeff Thompson cuts
through all the confusion about low
volume drip irrigation systems in a
hands-on workshop sponsored by
Washington State University Snohomish County Extension. Take
the Confusion Out of Drip Irrigation Systems will be held Wednesday, April 11, offering participants
a chance to learn about design and
implementing a low volume drip
irrigation system, including what
parts to use, where to get them, and
more. The workshop is offered at two
times: 1 p.m. and 6 p.m., at the Extension Education Center in South Everett in McCollum Park, 600 – 128th St.
SE. The cost is $20, or $30 for a couple sharing materials, and includes
an extensive reference handout. For
more information and to register,
visit the Extension website at: http://
extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/. The
workshop will also be held again on
Wednesday, May 16.
The Lynden Farmers Market is
now accepting applications for the
2018 season. The market has moved
to Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
June 16 through Sept. 29. Farmers
of all sizes are welcome to apply, as
well as local crafters, food vendors,
and food producers. For more information, contact lyndenfarmersmarket@gmail.com or visit http://www.
lyndenfarmersmarket.com/ for more
info.
Ragfinery’s 4th Annual Upcycle
Runway Challenge: Flora & Fauna
is coming up Saturday, April 14.
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. with the
show starting at 7 p.m. at the Leopold Crystal Ballroom. Every year
brave participants of all skill levels

are tasked with transforming castaway materials into runway-ready
designs. This year’s theme, Flora &
Fauna, celebrates the natural world.
Participants will walk the red carpet
runway for a panel of local judges,
and awards will be presented in six
categories on the night of the show.
Proceeds benefit Ragfinery. For more
information, call (360) 738-6977 or
visit ragfinery.com.
A course geared to small scale producers of preserves, sauces, dressings and vinegars, snacks, baked
goods, and other value added products is coming up April 19. Product
Development For Value-Added
Foods will be held at the WSU Bread
Lab, 11768 Westar Lane, Burlington,
from 8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. Participants
will be guided through the various
steps from product concept development to actual product development steps, with an emphasis on
factors to consider for scaling up the
product from the kitchen to commercial production. The workshop
will feature a guest panel discussion with farm and business owners
who have brought new products to
market. Presenters are Dr. Girish Ganjyal, WSU Extension Food Processing
Specialist, and Jeff Voltz, Project
Manager, NABC. Guest panelists are
Erin Baker of Erin Bakers Wholesome
Baked Goods, Sarah Richards of Lavender Wind Farm, Dorcas Young of
Lesedi Farm, and Mylon Smith of
Myshan Dairy. Refreshments and
lunch will be provided. To register,
visit http://www.agbizcenter.org and
click on View Classes & Workshops.
Spotlight on Skagit (formerly
Schmooze Fair) will feature dozens
of exhibitors on April 19 from 4-7
p.m. at Van Zyverden’s Warehouse
in Burlington. General admission is
$10. Representatives of businesses,
industries and non-profits that contribute to Skagit County’s economy
will be on hand. For more information, contact 360-428-5972 or colleen@cceventplanning.com. Completed registrations can be emailed
to colleen@cceventplanning.com,
faxed to (360) 336-6116, or mailed
to EDASC P.O. Box 40, Mount Vernon,
WA, 98273.
The Snohomish County Clothing
and Textile Advisors will be sewing
walker bags for Kaiser Permanente
Hospital Rehab during a meeting at
the Cedar Valley Grange, 20526 52nd
Ave. W Lynnwood on April 20 from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. These bags button
onto the walker and help make life
easier for those who are dealing with
a health challenge. Kits will be provided. Bring your sewing machine,
regular sewing equipment and a
few basic colors of construction
thread. Bring your brown bag lunch
and beverage. For information call
Arlene at 425-743-0118 or email at
arlene283@gmail.com
–Grow Northwest

Cooking

Spring rhubarb: Reunited
and it tastes so good

by Carol Graham

E

arly spring is a favorite
time in the kitchen. The
days are getting longer,
and anticipation of the coming
growing season is growing strong.
I'm admittedly dreaming of berries
and tomatoes, but am excited for
the new arrivals of rhubarb, greens,
and asparagus, and fresh herbs.
Rhubarb makes me smile every
year. It's cheery color after a long
gray winter is helpful, but it's tart
take on flavor gives dishes a little
kick and is fun to work with.

Good morning
rhubarb cake
Ingredients
1 cup white sugar (can reduce to 3/4
cup)
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup sour cream (can substitute
plain yogurt if needed)
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 cups diced rhubarb
Topping:
1/4 cup brown sugar, packed
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 cup butter, softened
1/3 cup all-purpose flour
Slivered almonds or chopped
walnuts, optional
Directions
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F.
Grease and flour a 9x13 inch baking
dish. In a large bowl, stir together 1
1/4 cups sugar, baking soda, salt and
2 cups flour. Stir in the eggs, vanilla
and sour cream until smooth, then
fold in the rhubarb. Pour into the
prepared dish and spread evenly.
In a smaller bowl, stir together the
remaining 1 cup sugar and butter
until smooth. Stir in 1/3 cup flour
and 1 teaspoon cinnamon until the
mixture is crumbly. Add in nuts if
desired. Sprinkle the mixture on top
of the cake. Bake in the preheated
oven until a toothpick inserted in the
center comes out clean, about 45
minutes.

The recipe for good morning
rhubarb cake is a perfect morning
breakfast on the go. Not overly
sweet, the cake can be sliced and
topped with strawberry jam or
honey, with yogurt on the side. A
hot cup of coffee or cold glass of
milk alongside is delicious.
If you find yourself short on
rhubarb for this recipe, add in
some apples or strawberries. If
making into morning muffins,
dice the rhubarb even smaller,
and reduce baking time to 1820 minutes. The topping can be
optional. These muffins also freeze
well.
Rhubarb sauce is a lovely
addition to dishes. If you want to
make extra sauce for drizzling,
slice a couple cups of rhubarb. In

Creamy peas and
orzo
Ingredients
1 lb orzo pasta
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 onion, finely chopped
1 garlic clove, minced
1/4 cup chicken broth or veggie
broth
1 cup half-and-half
1 cup peas
1/2 cup parmesan cheese, grated
1⁄2 lb smoked ham (cubed) or bacon
pieces, optional
Salt and pepper

a small saucepan, bring about 1/2
cup of sugar and 1/4 water to a
boil. Add the rhubarb and cook for
about 5-10 minutes, until tender.
Stir thoroughly, and watch as
mixture thickens. Add a little water
if it's too thick too quickly. Then
remove from the heat, and stir in a
teaspoon of grated lemon peel or
a hint of ground nutmeg. This is a
great addition over anything baked,
added over roasted chicken, tossed
with a spring salad, or other dishes.
A spring rhubarb salad would
go well with the creamy orzo and
peas, a simple dish that is warm
and comforting. Orzo, also called
risoni, is shaped like rice. Small
cut pasta like ditali, elbows, and
farfalle also work well with this
recipe. The bow ties are fun for the
kids, too.
Rhubarb smoothies are also
tasty. Blend together 1 ½ cups
cooked rhubarb, 1 ½ cups
strawberries, with 1 ½ cups milk
or replacer, 1 tablespoon honey,
and ⅔ cup apple or pomegranate
juice. Add 1 teaspoon of chia seeds
if desired. Mix well and drink.
This tastes great with ice cream or
yogurt, too!

Directions
In a large saucepan, bring water to a
boil and add orzo. Cool until tender,
about 8-10 minutes. Drain the orzo,
and keep 1 cup of the cooking
liquid.
In another pan, heat the olive
oil over medium heat. Mix in the
diced shallot and chopped garlic,
and saute until tender, about 2-3
minutes.
If using ham or bacon, add now and
cook through, about 5 minutes. Stir
in the broth, half and half and peas.
Add the orzo and mix well. Remove
from heat, and top with parmesan.
If you feel the dish is too thick,
add in some of the cooking liquid
previously set aside until desired
consistency. Top with dashes of salt
and pepper as desired. Serve warm.
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LOCAL LIFE
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next
issue. Seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, DIY, crafts, adventures, events,
landscapes and more. Be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material.

Peach blossoms at Cloud Mountain Farm Center, Everson. PHOTO BY JANE CLARK/
CLOUD MOUNTAIN FARM CENTER

Tilling the field in Mount Vernon. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Lambs at Harmony Fields. PHOTO BY JESSICA GIGOT

Ducklings under a heat lamp at Oak Meadows Farm. PHOTO BY DAVID WHITTAKER
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Oregon grape blooming. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Skagit Valley tulips at RoozenGaarde, off Calhoun Road. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Hellebore coming into bloom. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Sky opening. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Ellie the horse and her cow friends. PHOTO BY KIMBERLY LANCE

Skagit sunset. PHOTO BY KIMBERLY LANCE

Tree and daffodils. PHOTO BY BEV RUDD
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Growing

Spring classes: Dahlias, fruit
trees, hydrangeas, and more

by Grow Northwest

A
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pril boasts a number of
opportunities for learning
about plants of all kinds.
Check out some of the informational sessions coming up as well
as some more super sales of the
season!
The annual Whatcom County
Dahlia Tuber Sale, presented by
the Whatcom County Dahlia Society, will be Saturday, April 7. Visitors can explore and buy over 600
varieties of dahlias. These beautiful
perennial flowers bloom from midsummer through fall, and thrive
in full sun and well-drained sandy
soils. They come in a spectrum of
colors – from yellow and pink, to
scarlet red, purple and white – with
blooms ranging from two inches to
nearly a foot. The sheer variety of
dahlia tubers available at this sale
are amazing, as are the number of
local knowledgeable growers here
who will share their skills and tips,
and answer your questions. Admission is free; tubers are for sale. Stop
by the sale between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. at Bloedel Donovan Park
in Bellingham. See the Whatcom
County Dahlia Society’s website at
whatcomcountydahliasociety.org.
Are you thinking about adding a
new fruit to tree on your property?
Cloud Mountain Farm Center in
Everson is offering a workshop,
“Growing Stone Fruits: Cherries,
Peaches, Apricots & Plums” on
April 14 that will cover the basics.
Participants will learn about planting, growing techniques, pruning
of stone fruits, and varieties well
suited for our local climate. Be
prepared to be outside, and enjoy
exploring the grounds full of great
plants cared for by knowledgable
staff. The workshop begins at 1:30
p.m. and costs $10 per person (or
$8 each for 2 or more people).
Registration recommended. See
https://www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org/workshops/ and register
through the workshop link.
Jill Porter of Baileys Nursery
will share her years of experience

Workshop attendees learn about fruit tree varieties and care at Cloud Mountain Farm
Center. COURTESY PHOTO

growing hydrangeas, in a workshop
on Saturday, April 28 at the Garden
Spot in Bellingham. This free Hydrangeas 101 class will offer a look
at new and old favorite varieties,
as well as information on their care
and pruning. The class starts at 9
a.m. For more information, call
360-676-5480 or visit garden-spot.
com.
Krista Rome, owner/operator
of local seed company Resilient
Seeds (www.resilient-seeds.com)
presents Growing Dry Beans &
Grains in Whatcom County on
Saturday, April 28 at the Chuckanut
Center. Discussion includes the ins
and outs of growing dry legumes
and grains in our climate, and
successful varieties to try (Rome
has four years of intensive variety
trials and is in her tenth year of
growing these crops in Whatcom
County). Following the presentation, participants will plant a few
plots of favored dry legumes and
grains at the Chuckanut Center
gardens. Rome will also have seeds
for sale. The workshop starts at 1
p.m. and costs $5 per person. The
Chuckanut Center is located at
103 Chuckanut Dr N, Bellingham.
Contact (360) 676-1859 or www.
ChuckanutCenter.org.
Local plant sales continue this
month, including the following:
• 2018 Skagit Conservation
District Plant Sale: Saturday, April
14. Large selection of native plants
available from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
WACD Lynn Brown Materials Cen-

ter, 16564 Bradley Road, Bow. Preorder pick up is Friday. For more
details, see http://www.skagitcd.
org/native_plant_sales.
• Seed & Plant Swap & Sell at
Concrete Community Center:
Saturday, April 21. Co-sponsored
by Concrete Saturday Market and
Marblemount Community Market,
the swap and sale will be 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at 45821 Railroad Ave.,
Concrete. Finney Farm and Master
Gardeners will also be on site with
garden info and advice. For details,
contact concretesaturdaymarket1@
gmail.com.
• 3cs Farms Plant & Craft Sale:
Friday and Saturday, April 21-22.
A variety of plants include hanging
baskets starts, vegetables starts,
and perennials, as well as crafty
items such as wood carvings, birdhouses, jewelry, bags, and signs.
The sale runs 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 3cs
Farms, 6222 Mt Baker Highway in
Deming. See the Facebook page for
details.
• Everson Garden Club Plant
Sale: Saturday, April 28. Lots of
colorful perennials, (unusual as
well as the old stand-bys), natives,
shrubs and small trees will be
available at well-below retail prices.
Vendors will offer veggie starts,
specialty plants and crafts. The sale
runs 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Everson
Elementary School, 216 EversonGoshen Road, Everson. See the
Facebook page for details.
Please note the annual Master
Gardener sales are coming in May!

Tulip trek: Fields in bloom
Skagit Valley growers,
community ready for
month-long festival

T

housands of tulips will
bloom this month in the
Skagit Valley, bringing visitors from all over the world to the
annual Skagit Valley Tulip Festival.
Concentrated just west of
Mount Vernon, from Memorial
Highway to Laconner Whitney
Road, and south to Chillberg Road,
a map of fields will offer colors of
all kinds - purple, yellow, red, and
pink. Nestled in this area are the
two main growers, RoozenGaarde
and Tulip Town. Check the online
Bloom Map at www.tulipfestival.
org for a driving map, with blooming conditions and locations.
RoozenGaarde is a division of
Washington Bulb Co., Inc., the
largest flower bulb grower in the
U.S. The family’s roots trace back
to tulip growers in Holland and
the United States since the early
1700s. Their 5-acre display garden
(admission applies) is planted
with nearly 500,000 bulbs and
redesigned each year, including
more than 150 varieties (labeled
for visitors). A retail shop is on
site. Garden admission is $7 per
person, and $6 for military with
I.D. Children 5 years and under
are free.
RoozenGaarde will be open
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily through
the end of April, and is located
at 15867 Beaver Marsh Road in
Mount Vernon. Parking is free.
Your admission ticket provides
free access to all parking areas
located in the RoozenGaarde/
Washington Bulb Co. fields. Parking is marked with RoozenGaarde
signs. No pets are permitted in the
garden. Visit tulips.com for more
information.
Tulip Town is open daily from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. through April
(later if weather permits). The area
includes an enhanced Veterans
Memorial Garden, World Tulip
Summit Society Garden, and
the windmill garden with pond,
featuring unusual tulip varieties
and newly hybridized tulips. An
indoor show features massive tulip
bouquets and a 110-foot painted
mural. Visitors can also learn why
the tulip is World’s Peace Flower
and visit the Garden Shop.
Tulip Town is located at 15002
Bradshaw Road in Mount Vernon.

Tulip heart. PHOTO BY KRISTI HEIN

Admission is $7 per adult, and
children 10 and under are free to
enter. All parking is free. No pets
allowed on site. See tuliptown.com
for more information.
As this event draws thousands
of visitors each year, please be
respectful of private property and
no parking signs. Drivers, motorcyclists and riders should expect
heavier than normal traffic conditions in the Mount Vernon and
La Conner areas and plan accord-

ingly, especially during full bloom
weekends.
Community events associated with the festival are held
throughout the month, including
the favorite street fair in downtown Mount Vernon and Kiwanis
Salmon Barbecue. A full list can be
found online at www.tulipfestival.
org or visit the Skagit Valley Tulip
Festival office at 311 W. Kincaid St.
in downtown Mount Vernon.
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Good Pickin’s
Skagit Chili & Chowder Cook-off

Saturday, April 7: You choose the winner of this 2nd annual
Skagit Chili & Chowder Cook-off, hosted by Mount Vernon
Chamber of Commerce and held at Farmstrong Brewing Co.!
Tickets are $15 and gets you six samples and a vote (a large
portion of your favorite). 1-4 p.m. 110 Stewart Road, Mount
Vernon. For more information, contact Jeremy Kindlund at
jeremy@mountvernonchamber or (360) 428-8547.

Garage Sale, Antiques and More
Friday and Saturday, April
13-14: The 26th Annual

Garage Sale, Antiques &
More event features over
150 vendors, handcrafted
items, live music and more.
Admission is $3. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. $3 on-site parking.
Skagit County Fairgrounds,
Mount Vernon. More information is available at www.
skagitcounty.net/garagesale or call (360) 336-9414.

Run for the Bees 5K
Sunday, April 29:

BelleWood Acre’s
4th Annual Run for
the Bees 5K is an
annual farm run
through BelleWood’s blooming
orchard! Learn
about bees, support bee research,
and enjoy some
great exercise
among beautiful
views. Entry includes snacks, drinks, and a BelleWood H20 Bottle. Food,
music, and fun. Check-in is at 9 a.m. Race begins at 11
a.m. Cost is adult/$24, children ages 3-10/$12, and family
package/$40. Register online at bellewoodfarms.com or
360-318-7720.
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APRIL EVENTS

Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.
Skagit Valley Tulip Festival: Monthlong festival celebrating tulips and the
Skagit Valley. Visitors can stop by Tulip
Town and RoozenGaarde to see fields in
bloom. Admission is $7 per person, with
children 5 and under free. Parking is free
at both facilities. For tulip locations and
special events throughout the month,
see tulipfestival.org.

create new flavors and increase nutritional value. Join Andy Walton at this
hands-on workshop. Make sauerkraut
and take home a jar to ferment and eat!
Sample water kefir, a fizzy beverage that
is fast and easy to make at home. Space
is limited; registration required. 6:30 p.m.
Lynden Library, 216 4th Street, (360)
354-4883.

Rome Grange Community Pancake
Breakfast: Sunday, April 1. Featuring
made from scratch pancakes, french
toast, biscuits and gravy, sausage, scrambled eggs, juice and coffee. Meet and
greet local politicians as they serve coffee and breakfast. Adults $5.50, kids 6-10
$2, kids 5 and under free. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Rome Grange, 2821 Mt. Baker Highway,
Bellingham. Call (360) 739-9605.

30th annual Whatcom County Youth
Fair 2017: Friday and Saturday, April
6-7. This 2-day learning fair is open to
all ages 6-18. Registration to participate
has ended; spectators welcome. Categories include animals, country crafts, horticulture, dairy, photography and more.
Northwest Washington Fairgrounds in
Lynden. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information visit the Whatcom County Youth
Fair Facebook page.

11th Annual Stanwood-Camano Arts
Guild at the Schoolhouse: April 1-30.
Tulip fields provide a dramatic backdrop
for this month’s Art in the Schoolhouse.
Spend an afternoon discovering new
artists and their current work while talking with them about their process. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Christianson’s Nursery,
15806 Best Road, Mount Vernon. (360)
466-3821, www.christiansonsnursery.
com.
Spring Rexville Grange Art Show: During the Skagit Valley Tulip Festival. Paintings, pottery, glass, photography, jewelry, felted hats, fine crafts, weaving, and
wood all featured by local artists. Held in
the basement of the Rexville Grange Hall,
19299 Rexville Grange Road, Mt Vernon.
For more details, call (360) 466-0477 or
see www.rexvillegrangeartshow.com.
Tuber Auction: Monday, April 2. Whatcom County Dahlia Society hosts “Tuber
Auction” at Laurel Grange, 6172 Guide
Meridian, 7 p.m. Free event. Coffee and
refreshments provided.
Birchwood Garden Club’s April Meeting: Wednesday, April 4. Kristin Crouch
from Delta, B.C. will be our guest speaker. Master Gardener for 25 years with the
Vancouver Master Gardener Association,
she will be teaching us all about herbs.
Check out her garden blog, “ThatBloominGarden.com.” Please join us! 7 p.m.
Whatcom Museum Rotunda Room, 121
Prospect Street, Bellingham. www.birchwoodgardenclub.org. Birchwood Garden Club is open to anyone in Whatcom
or Skagit County’s.
Dahlias: Wednesday, April 4. Discover
how easy it is to have beautiful flowers
blooming in your yard from July through
November. The dahlia is a natural choice
for our northwest climate and their long
bloom time makes them very rewarding!
Presented by Blaine C.O.R.E. (Community Orchards for Resources and Education). 4 p.m. Repeats Saturday April 7 at
10 a.m. Blaine Library, 610 3rd Street,
(360) 305-3637.
Introduction to Fermented Foods:
Thursday, April 5. Fermentation is an
ancient practice used to preserve foods,

Bellingham Farmers Market Opening Day: Saturday, April 7. Visit with
95+ farmers, food producers, makers,
and more this first day of the season.
The opening cabbage toss starts at 9:45
a.m. Non-profit fair on Railroad Avenue.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Depot Market Square,
Bellingham. See bellinghamfarmers.org.
Whatcom County Dahlia Society Tuber Sale: Saturday, April 7. Explore and
buy over 600 varieties of dahlias. Visit
with local, knowledgable growers. 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Free entry. Bloedel Donovan Park, Bellingham. See whatcomcountydahliasociety.org.
Learn to Grow a Vegetable Garden:
Saturday, April 7. Learn how to successfully grow a wide variety of produce
throughout the year, including how to
get started, planning your plantings,
managing your soil and fertility inputs,
and timing for succession harvests. 10:30
a.m. $10 per person or $8 each for 2 or
more people registering together. Registration recommended. Cloud Mountain
Farm Center, 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. info@cloudmountainfarmcenter.
org, (360) 966-5859.
Hypertufa: Make It and Take It: Saturday April 7. Kim Swanson will teach
you how to make hypertufa containers.
These light weight concrete planters
have been used in Old-English gardens
for centuries and they can become a part
of your garden. $39 covers all supplies. 9
a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham,
360-676-5480, garden-spot.com.
Make your own Hanging Moss Basket
Workshop: Saturday, April 7. Prepare
your very own moss basket. All materials included: wire basket, moss, soil, and
plants! 10 a.m. VW Home and Garden,
8210 Portal Way, Blaine, (360) 366-3906,
www.vwhomeandgarden.com.
Coiled Fabric Baskets: Saturday, April
7. Thick strips of fabric are twisted and
bound together with yarn, strong cotton
string, or thin strips of more fabric, with
Instructor Aurora Lindquist. $28. 2-4:30
p.m. Ragfinery, 1421 N. Forest St. Bellingham, (360) 738-6977, ragfinery.com.

47th Annual Whidbey Weavers Guild
Spin-In: Saturday and Sunday, April 7-8.
Featured Spinner: Judith MacKenzie. Saturday – Spinning Demonstration; Sunday – Spinning Workshop. Along with
your wheel or spindle, please bring one
or more of the following: Lazy Kate, ball
winder or nostepinne. Lots of vendors!
Please bring your lunch and, if you’d
like, some snacks to share. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oak Harbor High School - #1 Wildcat Way, Oak Harbor. Two day admission
$15 with optional fiber packet available
for $10. www.whidbeyweaversguild.org.
Starting Plants from Seed: Saturday,
April 7. In this hands-on workshop, you’ll
learn about selecting the right growing
media and fertilizers, and how to stratify
hard-to-germinate seeds and care for
transplants. 1:30 p.m. Registration required, $30 course fee. Cloud Mountain
Farm Center, 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. info@cloudmountainfarmcenter.
org, (360) 966-5859.
Tapestry Weaving: Saturdays, April
7, 14 & 21. Learn the basics of tapestry
weaving and experiment with new techniques, and take home a small wall hanging, with Instructor Aurora Lindquist. 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. $88. Ragfinery, 1421 N.
Forest St. Bellingham, (360) 738-6977,
ragfinery.com.
2nd annual Skagit Chili & Chowder
Cook-off: Saturday, April 7. Hosted by
Mount Vernon Chamber of Commerce.
You choose the winner. 1-4 p.m. at Farmstrong Brewing Co., 110 Stewart Road,
Mount Vernon. $15 gets you six samples
and a vote (a large portion of your favorite). $25 to compete - professionals and
amateurs are welcome. Send your team
name and check to PO Box 1007 Mount
Vernon, WA 98273 or drop by the chamber office at 301 W Kincaid St Mount
Vernon, WA 98273. Contact Jeremy Kindlund at jeremy@mountvernonchamber
or (360) 428-8547 for more information.
Anacortes Spring Wine Festival 2018:
Saturday, April 7. Enjoy an afternoon
with 30 wineries at Fidalgo Island for
wine tasting, food pairings, and an inhouse wine shop. Participants must be
21+. Port Warehouse Event Center, 100
Commercial Avenue, Anacortes. See
http://anacortes.org/spring-wine-festival/.
Fragrant Shrubs for Pacific Northwest
Gardens: Monday, April 9. This talk by
Diana Wisen, Skagit County Master Gardener, will cover shrubs for every season
and will include a plant list to take home.
6 p.m. Resources Room, Mt. Vernon Linrary. Free. For more information about
this program, and other programs in the
“Dig into Spring” series, contact Mike Bonacci at 360-336-6209, or check out the
Events page on the library’s website at
www.mountvernonwa.gov.
Vegan’s Delight! Tuesday, April 10. Chef
Fong ventures into the vegan realm, and
creates a shockingly delicious all-raw
pad thai and other menu items. 6:30

p.m. Downtown Co-op Connections
Building, Bellingham. $45. See http://
communityfood.coop/events/2018-04/
Take the Confusion Out of Drip Irrigation Systems: Wednesday, April 11.
Master Gardener and home irrigation
expert Jeff Thompson cuts through all
the confusion about low volume drip
irrigation systems in a hands-on workshop sponsored by Washington State
University Snohomish County Extension. Learn about designing and implementing a low volume drip irrigation
system for the home gardener, including
what parts to use, where to get them,
and how not to waste resources by
purchasing the wrong equipment. The
workshop is offered two times: 1 p.m.
and 6 p.m., at the Extension Education
Center in South Everett in McCollum
Park, 600 – 128th St. SE. The cost is only
$20, or $30 for a couple sharing materials, and includes an extensive reference
handout. For more information and to
register, visit the Extension website at:
http://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/.
For questions, call the Registrar at 425357-6039 or e-mail her at christensen4@
wsu.edu. The workshop will also be held
again on Wednesday, May 16.
Knife and Tool Sharpening Workshop:
Wednesday, April 11. Local resident
Phil McRee teaches you how to make
your kitchen, garden, and shop tools
easier and safer to use. The demonstration includes an opportunity to hone
your newly acquired knowledge. Some
equipment and tools are supplied; bring
any you want to learn about or sharpen.
4 p.m. Blaine Library, 610 3rd Street,
(360) 305-3637.
Project Neighbor Share: Growing a
Garden: Thursday, April 12. Neighbors
from the Foothills area will share expertise and swap ideas over a buffet provided by area eateries. All are welcome
to partake in this community-wide exchange of knowledge, notions, and plain
old neighborly chitchat. 6:30-8 p.m. The
Community Hall at Van Zandt , 4106 Valley Highway (Highway 9), Deming. The
“Project NeighborShare” speaker series
is made possible by the South Fork Valley Community Association with generous support from the Whatcom Community Foundation. Contact Matthew
Thuney at southforkvalley@aol.com or
360-305-6939.

live music and more. $3 admission. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. $3 on-site parking. Skagit
County Fairgrounds, Mount Vernon.
More information is available at www.
skagitcounty.net/garagesale or call (360)
336-9414.
Woodfest 2018: Timber to Tech: Saturday and Sunday, April 14-15. This is
the 20th year of celebrating woodworking and shop programs in Northwest
schools. This year, WoodFest has been expanded to include both wood shop and
technology program exhibits from local
high schools. WoodFest also includes
vendors with handcrafted wood and
other products, incredible raffle prizes
and live woodworking demonstrations
by the Northwest Corner Woodworkers
Association and the Northwest Washington Woodturners. Free admission.
Expanded events Saturday: Eagle Haven
Winery, Chainsaw Carving, plus Family
Activities; Willowbrook Manor, High Tea
and Tours. This is a sanctioned event of
the Tulip Festival. Saturday hours 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Sunday hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sedro-Woolley High School Gym, 1235
Third Street, Sedro-Woolley. For more information, visit www.sedro-woolley.com
and scroll down to WoodFest.
Port Susan Home and Garden Show:
Saturday, April 14. Hosted by Camano Island Chamber of Commerce. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Camano Center, 606 Arrowhead Rd,
Camano Island. See the Facebook page
for more information.
Learn the Artful Tradition of Espalier:
Saturday, April 14. Espalier Fruit Growing is a unique training system for fruit
trees that allows growers to maximize
limited space while adding aesthetics
to the garden. There are several espaliering training systems to choose from;
if you’re considering creating a Belgian
fence or growing cherries trained to a
fan, this workshop is for you. The class
will cover construction considerations,
training, and which plants will succeed.
Be prepared to be outside. $10 per person or $8 each for 2 or more people registering together. Registration recommended. Cloud Mountain Farm Center,
6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. info@
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org,
(360)
966-5859.

Crepes Savory and Sweet: Thursday,
April 12. Cindy McKinney demonstrates
delicious crepe recipes both savory
and sweet. 6:30 p.m. Downtown Coop Connections Building, Bellingham.
$45. See http://communityfood.coop/
events/2018-04/

Native Plants and Birds: Saturday, April
14. Discover the benefits of native plants
in your yard for birds, bees, bugs and
beauty. North Cascades Audubon Society shares how and why growing native
plants improves your backyard habitat.
Great gardening ideas birds love and
plenty of materials to get you started.
3 p.m. Deming Library, 5044 Mt. Baker
Highway, (360) 592-2422.

Farming in Skagit Valley – with Waxwing Farm: Thursday, April 12. Join
Taylor Barker and Arielle Luckmann, of
Waxwing Farm, to talk about their organic farming journey. Free. 6:30 p.m.
Mount Vernon Library, Resources Room.
For more information, contact Mike Bonacci at 360-336-6209, or check out the
library’s website at www.mountvernonwa.gov.

Hanging Garden Spot Basket: Make It
and Take It: Saturday April 14. Our designer, Nancy Elebak, will guide you in
design, color, and plant choices to create
something special this year. Make a sun
or shade basket in an extra large 18 inch
hanging basket. $79 class fee covers all
supplies. 9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery,
Bellingham, 360-676-5480, garden-spot.
com.

26th Annual Garage Sale, Antiques &
More: Friday and Saturday, April 13-14.
Over 150 vendors, handcrafted items,

Flora and Fauna: 4th annual Runway
Challenge: Saturday, April 14. Ragfinery
presents its 4th annual runway “chal-

lenge,” this year titled Flora and Fauna.
In conjunction with April’s Earth Day
festivities, the theme celebrates our
natural world in its elegance and wonder, challenging participants to design
and construct costumes, garments, and
accessories that embody the beauty and
grace displayed in our natural world.
Participants will share their creations on
the runway at the Leopold Crystal Ballroom at 7 p.m. For more about the event
and the artistic process for registrants,
see ragfinery.org.
Garden Day: Saturday, April 14. WSU
Master Gardeners and Common Threads
AmeriCorps Food Educators will be onsite at both Community Food Co-op
locations Bellingham between11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. to share advice, answer questions, and host a planting seeds with
kids activity. Check out the Garden Day
raffle, too. The Cordata store is hosting
“Co-op talks” in the roots room, short
informational presentations on gardening topics. The following presentations
are set: Your Delicious Habitat: The Future of Edible Landscaping in Bellingham,
11:15–11:30 am with Paul Kearsley, Ecological Designer; Bokashi Compost: Turn
Your Kitchen Waste Into Gardening Gold in
Just Weeks, 11:30–11:45 am with Nicole
and Coulby Styles, Compost Masters; Basics of Seed Saving, 11:45 am–noon with
Krista Rome, Resilient Seeds; Consult
with Master Gardeners during a midday
break, Noon–12:30 pm; No-till Mulched
Gardening: Gardening to Keep your Soil
Alive and Healthy, 12:30–12:45 pm with
Terri Wilde, Garden Educator; and Garden Planting Strategies for Self-reliance
and Food Storage, 12:45–1 pm with Bill
Sterling, Community Organizer and Permaculturist.
2018 Skagit Conservation District
Plant Sale: Saturday, April 14. Large selection of native plants. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
WACD Lynn Brown Materials Center,
16564 Bradley Road, Bow. Pre-order pick
up Friday, April 14. For more details, see

http://www.skagitcd.org/native_plant_
sales.
Growing Stone Fruits: Cherries,
Peaches, Apricots & Plums: Saturday,
April 14. This workshop covers planting, growing techniques, and pruning of
stone fruits. Be prepared to be outside.
10 per person or $8 each for 2 or more
people registering together. Registration recommended. 1:30 p.m. Cloud
Mountain Farm Center, 6906 Goodwin
Road, Everson. info@cloudmountainfarmcenter.org, (360) 966-5859.
Garden Soils: Key Ingredients for Success: Saturday, April 14. Join the WSU
Whatcom Master Gardeners to discover
the best tips and tricks for a successful summer garden. Learn about soil
preparation, planting temperatures, and
amendments. 2 p.m. South Whatcom
Library, 10 Barn View Ct., Sudden Valley,
Gate 2, Bellingham, (360) 305-3632.
Sewing Bootcamp: Saturdays, April 14
& 21. Get familiar with the care and use
of your machine and solving basic sewing problems, take body measurements
and learn to fit items to your own aesthetic and body type! Take away a short
guide. Instructor: Brigitte Parra. $76. 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Ragfinery, 1421 N. Forest
St. Bellingham, (360) 738-6977, ragfinery.com.
Peeps for Keeps: Saturday, April 14.
Hosted by the Whatcom Humane Society, this free workshop on raising chickens is perfect for beginners. Dalia Monterroso is an Ambassador for Scratch and
Peck Feeds and the creator of Welcome
to Chickenlandia. She will share what
she knows about raising chicks, caring for a flock, and how chickens have
changed her life. 2-3 p.m. Whatcom Humane Society, 2172 Division St, Bellingham. See the Facebook event page.
Wild Spring Greens and Tonics with
Terri Wilde: Monday, April 16. Learn

how to identify popular edible wild
greens including nettles, winter cress,
dandelion, and chickweed. Terri Wilde
will demonstrate how to prepare tea,
greens, and salads to make use of these
readily available nutritional treasures.
Samples provided. 6:30 p.m. $15. Downtown Co-op Connections Building, Bellingham. See http://communityfood.
coop/events/2018-04/.
Know & Grow Workshop: Rain Barrels
101: DIY Tips & Tricks for Collecting
Rain Water: Tuesday, April 17. Kevin
Tate from Skagit PUD will share all the
information you need to have a successful rain water collection system in
place while we are still having our spring
showers. There will be information about
how to order a ready to use rain barrel:
$65.22. No registration required. Free.
1-2:30 p.m. WSU Mount Vernon NWREC,
16650 State Route 536, Mount Vernon.
http://extension.wsu.edu/skagit/mg/.
Traditional Peru: Tuesday, April 17. Antonio Diaz of Café Rumba shares traditional dishes from his native Peru including ceviche de pescado (rockfish cured
in a tangy citrus marinade and served
with sweet yams), lomo saltado (beef sirloin sautéed in balsamic vinegar and soy
sauce with red onions, tomatoes, yellow
chili, and potatoes), and crema volteada
con quinoa (vanilla custard with Peruvian quinoa and berries in syrup). Antonio will also serve samples of chicha
morada, a traditional Peruvian beverage
made from purple corn. 6:30 p.m. $45.
Downtown Co-op Connections Building,
Bellingham. See http://communityfood.
coop/events/2018-04/.
Dirt Fest 2018: Wednesday, April 18.
Join the Common Threads team for
a community-wide garden party at
Parkview Elementary 2:30-4 p.m. All
families from all schools are welcome
to attend this free event. Plus, dine out
at Goat Mountain Pizza from 11 a.m. to
continued on the next page>>>
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2 p.m. and 5-8 p.m. Mention Common
Threads and 20% of your purchase will
benefit Common Threads’ school gardening programs. For more information,
to volunteer, or to get a garden started
at your child’s school contact schoolgardens@commonthreadsfarm.org.
Container Gardening: Wednesday,
April 18. Learn how to choose the right
plants, containers, and watering techniques. Presented by Blaine C.O.R.E.
(Community Orchards for Resources and
Education). 4 p.m. Blaine Library, 610 3rd
Street, (360) 305-3637.
No-Sew Braided Rugs: Wednesday,
April 18. Come learn how to craft a beautiful no sew braided rug with Instructor
Kirsten Wert. 6-8 p.m. $25 . Ragfinery,
1421 N. Forest St. Bellingham, (360) 7386977, ragfinery.com.
Fermentation and Sprouting for
Health with Andy Walton: Wednesday,
April 18. Andy Walton discusses how
sprouting and fermenting grains, nuts
and seeds can maximize their nutritional
benefits and digestibility. 6:30 p.m. $20.
Downtown Co-op Healthy Connections
Classroom, Bellingham. See http://communityfood.coop/events/2018-04/.
Spotlight on Skagit: April 19. Join us at
Spotlight on Skagit (formerly Schmooze
Fair). Dozens of exhibitors and draws
1,000 attendees. It is the place to be
if you are looking to cultivate existing
business relationships, engage prospective new clients, and learn about the
diverse industries, businesses, and nonprofits that contribute to Skagit County’s
economy. This year we are expanding
Spotlight on Skagit’s focus to showcase
the world-class innovation being generated right here in Skagit County! 4-7
p.m. Van Zyverden’s Warehouse, Burlington. $10 for General Admission Tickets.
For more information, contact Colleen at
(360) 428-5972 or colleen@cceventplanning.com with any questions. Completed registrations can be emailed to
colleen@cceventplanning.com, faxed to
(360) 336-6116, or mailed to EDASC P.O.
Box 40, Mount Vernon, WA, 98273.
Product Development For ValueAdded Foods: April 19. WSU Bread Lab,
11768 Westar Lane, Burlington. 8:45 a.m.
to 5 p.m. This course is geared to small
scale producers of preserves, sauces,
dressings and vinegars, snacks, baked
goods, and other value added products.
Participants will be guided through the
various steps from product concept development to actual product development steps, with an emphasis on factors
to consider for scaling up the product
from the kitchen to commercial production. The workshop will feature a guest
panel discussion with farm and business
owners who have successfully brought
new products to market. Presenters:
Dr. Girish Ganjyal, WSU Extension Food
Processing Specialist, and Jeff Voltz,
Project Manager, NABC. Guest panelists:
Erin Baker, Founder/Owner, Erin Bakers
Wholesome Baked Goods; Sarah Richards, Founder/Owner-Lavender Wind
Farm; Dorcas Young, Founder/OwnerLesedi Farm; Mylon Smith, Founder/
Owner-Myshan Dairy. $95. Refreshments
and lunch will be provided. To register,
visit http://www.agbizcenter.org and
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click on View Classes & Workshops.
Five Ingredient Dinners: Thursday,
April 19. Join Wellness Chef Kate MacKenzie as she prepares four healthy and
delicious dinners using five or fewer
ingredients. 6:30 p.m. $39. Downtown
Co-op Healthy Connections Classroom,
Bellingham. See http://communityfood.
coop/events/2018-04/.
Sew Thoughtful: Walker Bags: Friday,
April 20. This month the Snohomish
County Clothing and Textile Advisors
will be sewing walker bags for Kaiser
Permanente Hospital Rehab. These bags
button onto the walker and help make
life easier for those who are dealing with
a health challenge. Kits will be provided.
Bring your sewing machine, regular sewing equipment and a few basic colors of
construction thread. Serger not needed.
Bring your brown bag lunch and beverage. The meeting is 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Cedar Valley Grange, 20526 52nd
Ave. W Lynnwood. For information call
Arlene (425)743-0118 or email at arlene283@gmail.com
34th Annual Tulip Festival Street Fair:
Friday through Sunday, April 20-22.
Stroll among hundreds of new and returning arts and crafts vendors, including art, photography, jewelry, clothing,
gourmet food stuffs, unique gifts, and
delicious food court offerings. Live music all day every day, face painting, street
entertainers and artisan demonstration.
Located on South 1st Street, Downtown
Mount Vernon. Hours are Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sunday 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. Visit www.mountvernondowntown.org, email dep.mvda@gmail.
com, or call (425) 321-7433.
Planting Day: Saturday April 21. Bring
patio-sized containers from home or
choose from our own fabulous collection. Our expert designers will help you
gather the right combination of plants.
Organic “Gardner & Bloome Blue Ribbon” soil will be provided free of charge
for this special day. 9 a.m. Garden Spot
Nursery, Bellingham, 360-676-5480, garden-spot.com.
Seed & Plant Swap & Sell at Concrete
Community Center: Saturday, April
21. 10 am til 1 pm. Co-sponsored by
Concrete Saturday Market and Marblemount Community Market. Finney Farm
and Master Gardeners on site with garden info and advice! 45821 Railroad
Ave., Concrete, WA 98237. Contact concretesaturdaymarket1@gmail.com.
3cs Farms Plant & Craft Sale: Friday
and Saturday, April 21-22. Lots of hanging baskets starts, vegetables starts,
perennials, wood carvings, birdhouses,
jewelry, bags, and signs. 9 a.m. to 3p.m.
Hosted by 3cs Farms, 6222 Mt Baker
Hwy, Deming. See the Facebook event
page for more information.
Advanced Stone Fruit Growing, Two
Part Hands-On Course: Saturday, April
21. In this first class, you’ll be working in
the orchards pruning established trees,
with hands-on instruction. You’ll practice applying pruning theory to trees
of different ages. Stone fruits require
special handling when pruning, and are
pruned just as the fruit sets. Part 2 will

be Saturday, June 2. Registration required, space is limited. $40 for both Part
1 & Part 2. Cloud Mountain Farm Center,
6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. info@
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org,
(360)
966-5859.
Ponds and Water Features: Saturday,
April 21. Learn about the do’s and don’ts
of ponds, including correct location,
equipment, utilities, maintenance, and
about the right plants and fish to put in
your pond. Presented by Blaine C.O.R.E.
(Community Orchards for Resources and
Education). 10 a.m. Blaine Library, 610
3rd Street, (360) 305-3637.
Veggie Gardening 101: Seeds vs.
Starts: Saturday, April 21. WSU Whatcom Master Gardeners can help you
navigate the best options for direct seed
vs. using transplants or starts in your
garden. Information includes planning,
planting, and timing for best results. 2
p.m. South Whatcom Library, 10 Barn
View Ct., Sudden Valley, Gate 2, Bellingham, (360) 305-3632.
9th Annual Whidbey Island Coop Tour
by Rock’n Doodle 4H Poultry Club: Saturday, April 21. This self-guided tour will
offer visitors some of Whidbey’s most
clever coops and enclosures between
Oak Harbor and Clinton. There are a total of 7 stops. Coop owners and Rock’n
Doodle 4-H Poultry Club members will
be on hand at every location to share
their experiences and to answer questions about raising poultry, coop design,
manure management, and more. Tickets
are $15 per car which admits all children and up to four adults. Get tickets
through www.eventbrite.com.
Classic Charcuterie: Monday, April 23.
The art of charcuterie is the art of using
cured and salted meats such as bacon,
sausage, and pâtés. Learn three simple
but elegant charcuterie recipes that
you can prepare at home as Chef Jesse
Otero. 6:30 p.m. $45. Downtown Co-op
Healthy Connections Classroom, Bellingham. See http://communityfood.coop/
events/2018-04/.
Wild Halibut: Tuesday, April 24. Chef
Robert Fong finds new ways to use the
delicious big fish of the north. 6:30 p.m.
$55. Downtown Co-op Healthy Connections Classroom, Bellingham. See http://
communityfood.coop/events/2018-04/.
Sashiko Style Mending: Wednesday,
April 25. Sashiko mending is a Japanese style of visible mending that uses
embroidery stitching to create beautiful surface designs. Learn the basic and
various patterns with Instructor: Erin
Eggenburg. $27. 6 p.m. Ragfinery, 1421
N. Forest St. Bellingham, (360) 738-6977,
ragfinery.com.
Mexican Kitchen: Mi Casa es Su Casa:
Thursday, April 26. Ana Dominguez
Jackson prepares authentic homestyle
Mexican dishesAna Dominguez Jackson. $39. 6:30 p.m. Downtown Co-op
Healthy Connections Classroom, Bellingham. See http://communityfood.coop/
events/2018-04/.
Spring Book and Bake Sale: Friday and
Saturday, April 27 & 28. Browse a wide
selection of great reads at the Friends

of the Deming Library spring book
sale. Hundreds of titles to choose from.
Stock your bookshelves and support
the Friends of the Deming Library. Open
during the week for self-service during
library hours. , and May 4 & 5 10:00 AM to
5:00 PM. Deming Library, 5044 Mt. Baker
Highway, (360) 592-2422.
Everson Garden Club Plant Sale: Saturday, April 28. Lots of colorful perennials,
(unusual as well as the old stand-bys),
natives, shrubs and small trees at wellbelow retail prices. All our plants thrive
in local climate. Vendors will offer veggie
starts, specialty plants and crafts. 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.
Everson Elementary School, 216 Everson-Goshen Rd, Everson. See the Facebook page for details.
Hydrangeas 101: Saturday April 28. Jill
Porter of Baileys Nursery will share her
years of experience, introducing new
and old favorite varieties, along with information on their care and pruning. 9
a.m. Class is free. Garden Spot Nursery,
Bellingham, 360-676-5480, garden-spot.
com.
Scrapbooking, Crafts & More Sale:
Saturday, April 28. 9 a.m. to noon. Burlington Parks and Recreation Center,
900 E. Fairhaven Ave. Browse the many
booths of paper, stickers, pens, art stuff,
stamps, craft supplies and more priced
to sell. Bring a bag and checks/cash. Call
Burlington Parks and Recreation at 360755-9649.
17th annual April Brews Day: Saturday, April 28. Over 70 local and regional
breweries participating in this benefit
for the Max Higbee Center, a local nonprofit providing recreational activities to
teens and adults with disabilities. Food
trucks and live local music on site. 21+
only. 6:30-10 p.m. Depot Market Square,
1100 Railroad Ave., Bellingham. For
more information or to purchase tickets, see the Facebook event page or call
(360)733-1828 or see maxhigbee.org.
Art Dolls: Saturday, April 28. Participants
learn to sculpt with needle felting to create a doll head with detailed features.
Paint with watercolor, and finish with
dressing and decorating, with Instructor
Patti Barker. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. $72. Ragfinery, 1421 N. Forest St. Bellingham, (360)
738-6977, ragfinery.com.
Growing Dry Beans & Grains in Whatcom County: Saturday, April 28. Krista
Rome, owner/operator of local organic
seed company Resilient Seeds (www.
resilient-seeds.com) will present the ins
and outs of growing dry legumes and
grains in our cool Pacific Northwest climate. After four years of intensive variety trials and in her 10th year of growing
these crops in Whatcom County, Krista
has plenty of tips to share. Following the
presentation, we will plant a few plots
of favored dry legumes and grains at
the Chuckanut Center gardens. Krista
will also have seeds for sale. Hosted by
Chuckanut Center. 1-3 p.m. Chuckanut
Center, 103 Chuckanut Dr N, Bellingham.
$5 per person, ages 14 and up (or with
parent). Contact (360) 676-1859 or www.
ChuckanutCenter.org.

Brews Day Brunch: Sunday, April 29.
Continue the festivities of April Brews
Day and help raise money for Max Higbee Center with a delicious all-ages
brunch at Boundary Bay Brewery’s Beer
Garden. $10 at the door. Music by The
Elopements. Beer and mimosas available for purchase. Be sure to check out
MHC’s renowned silent auction baskets
available for bidding. Strats at 9 am.
Boundary Bay Brewery, Bellingham. See
the Facebook event page for details.
BelleWood Acre’s 4th Annual ~ Run for
the Bees 5K: Sunday, April 29. It’s time
for the annual farm run through BelleWood’s blooming orchard. Learn about
bees and support bee research. Entry
includes snacks, drinks, and a BelleWood
H20 Bottle. Food, music, and fun. Checkin is at 9 a.m. Race begins at 11 a.m. Cost:
Adult/$24, children ages 3-10/$12, family package/$40. Register online at bellewoodfarms.com or 360-318-7720.

MAY
Project NeighborShare: Home Heat-

ing & Repair: May 3: Got tools? Get the
skills you need to fix up and stay warm.
Neighbors from the Foothills area will
share expertise and swap ideas over a
buffet provided by area eateries. All are
welcome. 6:30-8 p.m. Community Hall at
Van Zandt, 4106 Valley Highway (Highway 9), Deming. The “Project NeighborShare” speaker series is made possible
by the South Fork Valley Community
Association with generous support from
the Whatcom Community Foundation.
For more information, contact Matthew
Thuney at southforkvalley@aol.com or
360-305-6939.
Native Plant Sale: Washington Native
Plant Society-Salal Chapter: Saturday,
May 5. Take advantage of the Washington Native Plant Society-Salal Chapter’s
19th annual spring sale to expand—or
begin—your backyard habitat for wildlife. Time is from 10 a. m. to noon, in the
Native Plant Garden area of the Skagit
Display Gardens, at WSU’s NW Research
and Extension Center (16650 State
Highway 536) in Mount Vernon. Expect
to find a good selection of native trees,
shrubs, bulbs, perennials, ground covers
and ferns. For more information and a
list of plants available contact Brenda at
nativegarden@fidalgo.net.
Snohomish County Master Gardener
Foundation Plant Sale: Saturday, May
5. More than 5,000 tomatoes starts,
4,000 herb and vegetable starts, perennials, native plants, trees, shrubs, ground
covers, perennials, living garden art.
Master gardeners will be available to
answer questions. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. WSU
Snohomish County Extension, McCollum Park, 600 128th St. SE, Everett. (425)
357-6010, www.snomgf.org.
Goat Husbandry and Dairy for the
Homestead: Saturday, May 5. Attend
this workshop to learn the basics of
home goat dairying. You will learn what
to look for when purchasing animals,
and get an overview of dairy breeds,
necessary infrastructure, pasture basics,
nutritional needs, milking, health care,
and culling and butchering options.
continued on page 19>>>
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JUNIOR GROWERS
Welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities
with their family and friend. Share artwork, stories, jokes, and
photos to editor@grownorthwest.com.

Name:

Finish the story.
One spring morning....

Unscramble these words:
PRSGIN
AILPR
RMWOS
MCOOPST
GBU
INRA
LEPDUD
SNU

Funny Farm
Why couldn’t the flower ride its
bike? It lost its petals.
What goes up but never comes
down? Your age!
What has 18 legs and catches
flies? A baseball team.
Why did the kid plant a seed in
his pond? He was trying to grow a
water-melon.

This month’s project

Help a neighbor
This month, help a neighbor! As it’s
Spring Break for many children, this
is a great time to get thinking and be
active. Maybe you can help them with
planting seeds, cleaning up yard debris,
baking a dessert, making a card, or telling stories and catching up over a cup
of cocoa or tea. Share your ideas with
us at editor@grownorthwest.com.

WANT A FREE JUNIOR
GROWERS STICKER?

Send a quick note about the
great stuff you’re doing and
learning, and we’ll send you
one! It’s green! Email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to
PO Box 414 Everson WA 98247.
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UNSCRAMBLE ANSWERS: SPRING, APRIL, WORMS, COMPOST, BUG, RAIN, PUDDLE,
SUN

LOCAL MARKETPLACE & DIRECTORY
RATE: 25 words for $10, each additional word 40¢ each. To place an ad, contact Grow Northwest at
(360) 398-1155 or info@grownorthwest.com.

Next Issue: MAY 2018 • Deadline: APRIL 22

Mushrooms

Restaurants & Eateries

Cascadia Mushrooms: We have been a
WSDA/USDA Certified Organic producer
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet
& medicinal mushrooms in Bellingham since
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

Brandywine Kitchen: Happy hour 3-6 weekdsaid. Sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, desserts, drinks and more. 1317 Commercial, Bellingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com.
Corner Pub: Great food, music and more.
14565 Allen West Rd, Bow. (360) 757-6113
Nell Thorn Restaurant: Local, delicious,
handmade food. 116 South First Street in La
Conner. (360) 466-4261

Animals & Services

Building & Construction

Food Bank Farming

FOR SALE: TWO KUNE KUNE BOARS AND
TWO SOWS. Registered parentage. Contact
Sweet Earth Farm at 360 378-6690.
Alternative Humane Society of Whatcom
County: Adoptions, Volunteers, Fosters. www.
alternativehumanesociety.com

RE Store: Salvaged and used building materials, salvage services, deconstruction and workshops. 2309 Meridian St, Bellingham. (360)
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10.
Send classified to info@grownorthwest.com.
Skagit Building Salvage: Used building materials and more. Buy, sell, trade. 17994 SR 536,
Mount Vernon. 360-416-3399. Open Mon-Sat
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

NE Bellingham: Volunteers wanted to grow
organic food bank veggies. Times flexible but
every Tues morning and Mon evening during
summer harvest. John @ sawdad86@gmail.com
360-389-1258. Facebook CTKHarvestMinistry

PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Garden Supplies & Nurseries

Opportunities

Arts & Crafts
Freyja’s Gems: Homemade soaps, medicinal
salves, lotion bars, and body butters lovingly
made in small batches. Chemical-free body
care. “Like” us on Facebook. freyjasgems@
gmail.com, FreyjasGemsatEtsy

Baked Goods, Sweets & Treats
Breadfarm: Makers of artisan loaves and
baked goods. 5766 Cains Court in Bow. Products also available at area farmers markets and
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: Our ice cream is created
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingredients as possible because that’s what tastes
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 Railroad Avenue,
Bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com
Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Locally, so You Can TOO” Scratch-Cooking made
with Love! Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBakery.com

Beef, Pork, Poultry & Eggs
Alluvial Farms produces high quality pastured pork for Puget Sound communities.
https://alluvialfarms.com
Osprey Hill Farm: CSA, poultry, vegetables.
Osprey Hill Butchery taking reservations for
poultry processing. www.ospreyhillfarm.com.
Triple A Cattle Co: Local producer of All Natural Limousin beef sold in quarters or halves,
cut to your specifications. Available yearround in Arlington. Contact (425) 238-4772 or
tripleacattleco@yahoo.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Beer, Cider, Sprits & Wine
Bellewood Distillery: Craft distiller of Washington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140
Guide Meridian, Lynden, (360) 318-7720,
www.bellewooddistilling.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
Mount Baker Distillery: We specialize in
making hand crafted spirits using updated
versions of our Grandpa Abe Smith’s traditional backwoods methods, recipes and equipment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
Northwest Brewers Supply: Brewing and
winemaking supplies. Serving the community for 25 years. Check out our location at 940
Spruce Street in Burlington! (360) 293-0424,
www.nwbrewers.com.

Berries
Bow Hill Blueberries: Certified Organic. Blueberries in the beautiful Skagit Valley. Frozen
berries, ice cream, jam and more. Stay tuned
for fresh berries! bowhillblueberries.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
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Education, Learning & Workshops
Free classes on Gardening & Lifeskills at
www.nwcore.org. All workshops presented at
the Blaine Library, more details in the Grow NW
calendar! 360-332-7435
Greenwood Tree, a Waldorf-inspired cooperative school, offers classes, homeschooling
support, and community events for families
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old.
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org.
Marblemount Homestead: Cheesemaking,
Goat Raising, Wilderess Immersion and more,
plus online cheesemaking and fermentation
available. See www.marblemounthomestead.
com.
Trillium Herb School, Skagit Valley. Herbal
Apprenticeships in Bio-Regional Plants, Plant
Medicine Immersion, Herbal Foundations Certificate Program. Wildcrafting/Habitat/Stewardship, Organic growing/cultivation, Small
Garden/Bountiful Harvest Internship. Primary
instructor, Erin Vanhee (Groh), Herbalist www.
erinvanhee.net

Farm Supplies & Feed
Conway Feed: Since 1919 the facility at Conway has supplied grains and assisted farmers
with their crops. Feed made fresh...naturally.
Conventional and certified organic. Stop by
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest
distributor. Open Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
18700 Main St, Conway.
Elenbaas Country Store: 421 Birch Bay Lynden Road, Lynden AND 302 W Main St, Everson. Call (360) 354-3300.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Fiber & Fabrics
NW Yarns: Your local source for yarn, fiber, and
tools! 1401 Commercial St., Bellingham. (360)
738-0167, www.nwyarns.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
Ragfinery: Textile reuse center that reimagines and processes items into a wide range of
products. Workshops available. 1421 N Forest
St., Bellingham, (360) 738-6977, www.ragfinery.com/

SEND CLASSIFIEDS TO:
info@grownorthwest.com
Next deadline: April 22

Azusa Farm & Garden: Skagit Valley’s elegant
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower
farm. 14904 State Route 20, Mount Vernon,
(360) 424-1580.
Cloud Mountain Farm Center: Nonprofit
community farm center dedicated to providing hands-on learning experiences. 35+ years’
experience. 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson,
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Christianson’s Nursery: A wide variety of
common and uncommon plants, garden accessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 Best Road,
Mount Vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.christiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: Great assortment
of plants and flowers. Weekend workshops.
900 Alabama St., Bellingham. (360) 676-5480.
www.garden-spot.com/
Joes Gardens: Joe’s Gardens has been providing the finest vegetable starts, bedding plants,
and fresh fruits and vegetables since 1933.
3110 Taylor Ave, Bellingham, (360) 671-7639.
Open Monday through Saturday, 9am-5pm.
Tuxedo Garden: Best selection and deals on
plants. 3247 S Pass Rd, Everson, WA, (360) 9667829, http://www.tuxedogarden.com

Grocers
Anacortes Food Coop: Fidalgo Island now
has its own coop featuring local, organic and
sustainable products! Open 7 dsaid a week.
Monday - Friday 10 am to 7 pm, Saturday Sunday 10 am to 5pm. 2308 Commercial Ave,
Anacortes. 360-299-3562
Community Food Co-Op: Certified Organic
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine,
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and
seafood markets. Cordata and downtown Bellingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: Your community
natural foods market. Open Monday through
Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. 202 South First Street, Mount Vernon.
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.

Health & Wellness
Moonbelly Midwifery: Mary Burgess, Licensed Midwife. Compassionate, nurturing,
culturally-sensitive care. New office at 700
DuPont Street in Bham. www.moonbellymidwifery.com

Help Wanted
Production Lead at Boldly Grown Farm:
Boldly Grown Farm is a certified organic, mixed
vegetable farm in Burlington. We’re seeking
a full-time Production Lead to help manage
production, harvest and sales. Visit www.boldlygrownfarm.com for details.
Samish Bay Cheese is hiring for full time & part
time jobs in our Retail Farm Shop, for Farmers Market Sales & for Cheesemaking. Info at
samishbay.com/jobs or pick up an application
at 15115 Bow Hill Rd, Bow 98232
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Nuts

Year-round hydroponic farm, no pesticides,
herbicides,fertilizer or dirt. Over 40 years
operation, part-time work, great family biz
or supplement your existing farm income.
Includes accounts, equipment, and possible
lease of facilities, all ready to go.....Retiring....
serious inquiries only. 360-303-8381

Property, Real Estate & Rentals
Location near Edison for bonafide organic
agriculture, food, or botanicals producer. Includes old granary building, 800’ production
space, office and land. Longterm lease, 360708-1836.
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com See why we love living and working in Skagit Valley! We are calm,
competent and caring about who we represent. May we help you with buying or selling
a home or property? Don Elliott and George
Roth, Coldwell Banker Bain, 360-707-8648 or
DonElliott@CBBain.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Seafood
Drayton Harbor Oyster Co. on Peace Portal
in Blaine. Oyster & Beer Bar open weekends
or special orders, fresh and LOCAL. (360) 3127047
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.
Skagit’s Own Fish Market: Fresh seafood and
daily lunch specials. Thank you for supporting
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 Hwy 20, Burlington. skagitfish.com

Services
SEATTHOLE SHIRTS offers high-quality custom shirts, embroidery and screen printing
services, custom stickers and custom buttons
or badges for your high-, medium-, low- or nobudget project. www.seatthole.com.

Wanted
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

EVENTS continued from page 16

Sponsored by Scratch & Peck. 1:30 p.m.
$10 per person or $8 each for 2 or more
people registering together. Registration recommended. Cloud Mountain
Farm Center, 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. info@cloudmountainfarmcenter.
org, (360) 966-5859.
WSU Whatcom County Extension
Annual Master Gardener Plant Sale:
Saturday, May 12. Over 20 varieties tomatoes, vegetable starts, perennials,
herbs, natives and more! Master Gardeners available to answer questions at the
Plant Clinic and Information Booth. Mini
workshops, food sales, vendors and displays. Proceeds support the WSU Whatcom Master Gardener program. 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Hovander Homestead Park,
Ferndale.
Skagit County Master Gardener Sale:
Saturday, May 12. Over 2,500 tomatoes
(39 varieties), veggie and flower starts,
native plants, perennials, herbs, trees,
shrubs, and Mother’s Day gifts. Educational booths, art, food, plant and other
vendors. Master Gardener help with
gardening questions. Recycle your used
plant pots. Enjoy early day gas engines,
classic tractors and antique farm machinery too. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Skagit County Fairgrounds, Mount Vernon, Building
F. Free admission and parking. See a list
of plant varieties at http://ext100.wsu.
edu/skagit/mg/plant-fair/.
Using Tunnels and Hoop Houses for
Productive Gardening: Saturday, May

12. This class will cover hoop house construction, planting, pruning and training, and management issues. Be prepared to be outside. 10:30 a.m. $10 per
person or $8 each for 2 or more people
registering together. Registration recommended. Cloud Mountain Farm Center, 6906 Goodwin Road, Everson. info@
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org,
(360)
966-5859.
Take the Confusion Out of Drip Irrigation Systems: Wednesday, May 16. Master Gardener and home irrigation expert
Jeff Thompson cuts through all the
confusion about low volume drip irrigation systems in a hands-on workshop
sponsored by Washington State University Snohomish County Extension. Learn
about designing and implementing a
low volume drip irrigation system for the
home gardener, including what parts to
use, where to get them, and how not
to waste resources by purchasing the
wrong equipment. The workshop is offered two times: 1 p.m. and 6 p.m., at the
Extension Education Center in South Everett in McCollum Park, 600 – 128th St.
SE. The cost is only $20, or $30 for a couple sharing materials, and includes an
extensive reference handout. For more
information and to register, visit the
Extension website at: http://extension.
wsu.edu/snohomish/. For questions, call
the Registrar at 425-357-6039 or e-mail
her at christensen4@wsu.edu.
More events and updates are posted
online at www.grownorthwest.com.
Send your event information to editor@
grownorthwest.com.
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